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exxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx • X X X X 
BEST WISHES FOR A SUCCESSFUL PROGRAM 
X X 
X MR. and MRS. CHARLES E. WALKER X X X X X 
and Daughter PHYLLIS 
X X X----~-----------X X X X Bus. TT 5-8096 X X Stewart's Dairy Isle If No Answer, Call TT 4-5590 X X - Open A ll Winter - X X M ILK _ BARBECUE _ HOT DOGS Community Flower X X HAMBURGERS - BREAD - ETc. Shop X 
Phone TL 2-8295 
f'i Designing Our Specialty J f'i X 263 Jefferson Avenue CHOICE CUT FLOWERS and PLANTS X X Buffalo, New York Complete Li ne of Greeting Cards X X 450 E. Utica Street X X------ --'--------X X X X Compliments of X 
J. FERGUSON 
William G. Scott BARBER and BEAUTY 
X SUPPLY X X X X X X Complete Beauty and X 
Barber Supplies 
X Furniture and Equipment X 
Interior Decoration X 563- 565,JEFFERSON X 
TL 2-7697 BUFFALO 12, N. Y. 
v 172 Bennett Street v f'i PHONE TL 6-7017 f'I X Buffalo 4, New York X X X X X exxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• 
exxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• 
X X X X 
LEFF OPTICAL CO . 
X Contact Lenses Fitted X X X 
X PHONE TL 3-4820 X 
X X 






X Compliments of X 
X X 
X X 
X MR. and MRS. THURMAN LEIGH X 
X X 
and FAMILY 
X X X X 
X------~---------X 
Hall For Rent Bubble's Spotted 
O Clipper Barber Shop 
Q 1218 Jefferson Ave. C 
X Specializing in X 
X CALL Hair Straightening X 
X GLADYS BARLOW X 
X 1247 Jefferson Avenue v 
v TT 6-8821 - TT S-S420 Q 
(') Morris Paulk, Barber (') 
X X x-------~--------x X X 
X Compliments of Compliments of X X X 
The Wyatts The Sykes 
X Ben - Thelma X X Linda - Jacqueline - Karen X 
Voncille - Donald v X Otis Street (') 
X Michigan Avenue X 
X X X X =xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• 
exxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• 
X X X X X X X X X BEST WISHES! X 
X X 
JAMES, DEBORAH, SARAH LOUISE POOLE 
X X 
X X X X 
X----------------X 
J. A. Gayle Beauty 
Compliments of Supply Co. 
X Mr. and Mrs. Retail and Wholesale X 
X X X Quinton Westbrook 1380 Jefferson Ave. X 
X and FAMILY Buffalo, N. Y. 14208 X 
Phone 88S-S709 
X Open Daily 9 till 6 X 
x- - ------L---------x 
X X X X 
X X X Compliments of BEST WISHES X 
X X 
v Dr. and Mrs. v (') Mr. and Mrs. P'I 
O Walter B. Holland (') Robert Walker (') 








MR. and MRS. THEODORE DAVIS, JR. 
AUBREY and RENEE 
X X X X exxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• 
•xxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• X X X X 
X J&W LAUNDRI-ALL SELF SERVICE X 
J&W LICENSED BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
X Cement Finishing X 
JOHN & WILLIE J. DORSEY, PROP. 
X Office: TL 4-9309 • Res: TT 5-2433, TX 6-2583 X 
X 648 WILLIAM STREET BUFFALO 6, · N. Y. X 
X X 
X---------------X X X 
Comp! iments of 
X Compliments of X 
X The Missionary Society X X Mr. and Mrs. X 
X X 
X NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH Lewis Daniels X 
Mrs. Mary W hite, President and Family X 
f', 
X X 
X--- ----~--------X X X X X X Compli ments of X 
X X 
SHUCHEY and IRENE JOHN'S 
774 MILITARY ROAD 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK 
X X x _ _______________ x 
X X X X X Compliments of X 
X X 
STANFORD TRUCKING 
X X X X X BUFFALO, NEW YO,RK X 
X X X X •xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• 
•xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxe X X 
THEO A. SCOTT 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
Specializing in Weddings 
X PHONE TT 6-S219 X 
X X 
X 206 RILEY STREET BUFFALO 8, N. Y. X 
X X x-------~ --------x X X 
X X 
Compliments of Watkins Products X 
h X 
M. M. Jones 
X Mrs. Nancy Taylor Phone TT 2-5873 X 
and Denise. 45 Glenwood Avenue 
X Buffalo 9, New York X 
X X 
----------------X X X 
X X 
X X X X X Compliments of X 
X X X X 
X DR. and MRS. 0. J. DABNEY X 
X X X X 
X X 
X------------ -------X X X 
Gospel Chorus The ~lanners Club 
X of of X 
X NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH X X NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH X 
X Mrs. H. Manue·l, President X 
X Mr. c. Wiles, Vice-President Mrs. Pauline Bradley, President X 
X Mrs. K. Hardy, Secretary Mrs. A. Johnson, Secretary X 
Mrs. Dolly Ha nsom, Organ ist 
exxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• 
exxxxxxxxxxxx~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• X X 
GREETINGS FROM 
X X 
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
X of X X X X X x New Hope Baptist Church X 
X X 
X MR. JAMES HICKS ....... .......... ... .............. ..... ... ........ Chairman X 
X X X MR. CHARLES WALK'ER .......................... .... . .Vice-Chairman X 
X MRS. JANIE R. JENKINS ................ ... ............ ......... Secretary X 
MR BURNICE BALLARD MR. WILLIAM ERVIN 
X DR. 0. B. DABNEY MR. WILLIE J. HANSOM X 
MR JOHN HARWICK MR. TED DAVIS JR 
X MR. HEN'RY GIBBS MRS. EDNA BARRETT X 
X X X REV. JOSEPH W. MOORE ................................ .. .......... Pastor X 
x----------------x X X 
X X 
X We, The Program Committee, wish to express our sincere Thanks X 
and Appreciation to all of you for your wonderful attendance and 
X cooperation in helping to make this affair a success. Thank You, X 
X Charles E. Walker, W. J. Hansom, James Hicks, Program Chair- X 
man; Mrs. George Barrett, Mrs. Lawrence Jenkins. 
X X 
X X x----------------x 
X X 
X BLESSINGS UPON YOU! B-E ST WISH ES X 
X fora X X X v Successful Program v 
X Pastor and Mrs. X 
X Joseph W. Moore Rev. and Mrs. X 
and Esther Lawrence Jenkins 
X and Paula X 
X . X exxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• 
•xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxe X X X · X 
Comp liments of X 
X X 




x----- ----------x X X X X 
CompHments of 
X X 
X MR. and MRS. GEORGE BARRETT 
and DONNA MARIE DAVIS 
X X X X 
X----------------X X X 
V Q Kittie-O's Luncheonette X 
X Spec.id! Orders For Pies and Cakes X 
X House of Porky's Ribs We Special ize In X 
X Home~Cooked Meals- Past ry X 
X 582 William Street Short Orders of A ll Kinds X 
X Mory _ Mae _ Connie Kittie Gill ie, Prop. X 
TL2-9638 
X 574 Broadway Buffalo, N. Y. X 
X-------~- ------X X X 
X Stem's Hardware and Superior Hat Shop X X X X Service Station Custom-Made Ha;ts Styled X 
X To Your Order X 
X For Service- Dial TX 2-6525 Hats Cfoaned and ,B locked X 
X Whi le You Wait X X 632 Sycamore St. X X Men's Latest Style Shoes X 
X Buffalo 12, N. Y. 528 Broadway Buffalo, N. Y. X 
X X exxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• 
~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• 
X X 
X The Progressive Club Compl iments of 
X X X o.f Connie's Beauty Shop X 
X NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH X X Call TL 3-9716 X 
X Mrs. Eulah Sounders, President X 
v Connie Mims, Owner V 
l'"'I Miss Virginia Hester, Vice-President l'"'I X Mollie, Operator X X Mrs. Jessie Byrd, Secre,tory X 
X---------------- ------1'1 X X 
The Usher Board The Senior Choir 
X of of X 
NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH 
l'"'I NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH l'"'I 
X Mr. Woodrow Jennings, President X 
Mrs. M.. Black, President M rs. Jimmie Wilson, Vice-President 
X M-rs. M. B-aker, Secretary Mrs. Susie Burrough, Secretory X 
X X x _______ _:_ ________ x 
X X X X X Compliments of v 
X l'"'I X X 
X THE HANSOMS X X X X X 
W. J. - DOLLY - MICHAEL - KAREN 
X X X X x ___ ____________ x 
X X X Compliments of X 
X X 
BROADWAY STYLE SHOP 
X Ha ir Styling - Permanents X 
PHONE Tll-9916 
628 JEFFERSON AVENUE BUFFALO, NEW YORK 
· •xxxx:xxxxx:x:xxxxxx:x:x:x::x::x:xx:x:x:x:xxx~ 
exxxxxxxxxx~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxe X X 
X L 1·v E W I R E C L U B X X X 
X X X X 
NEW HO,PE BAPTIST CHURCH 
X X 
K MRS. AZAR LI LL Y, President X 
MRS. JESSIE DAVIS, Secretary 
X----------------X X X X X 
X KURTZ FOOD MARKET X X X 
X X 
751 GENESEE STREET 
BUFFALO, NEW YO·RK -~ 
X X 
X X 
X----------------X X X 
X White's Queen City TT 4-1108 Bus. 886-8876 X 
X X X Dairy X 
X Wholesale and Re,tai,I La Ritz Beauty Salon X 
Dairy Products All Branches of 
0 Beauty Culture v 
f'\ 237 E. Utica St. cor. Purdy f'\ 
Office TT 4-1966 17 Gerhardt Street 
X Res. TT 4-0220 Buffalo 8, N. Y. X 
X--~----~-------X X X 
X Astronaut Club X 
X Compliments of X 
X of X 
X X X Mr. and Mrs. NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH X 
X X X John Hardwick Mrs. Orstella Ra msey, .P,resident X 
X Mrs. Mildred Richa·rds, Vice-President X 
X Mrs. Janie Jenkins, Secretary X 
X· X exxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• 
exxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxe 
The New Hope Baptist Church 
X presents X X X x The Royal Serenaders Male Glee Club X 
X X 
X ROY A. MATHIS, Director X 
X ALFRED JARRETT, Accompanist X 
X TED DAVIS, JR. , Master of Ceremonies X 
X X X INVOCATION ........... ........... .. ........... .... .. ........ . Pastor Joseph W. Moore X 
X X X X X PROGRAM X 
X X 
X X 
1. ALMIGHTY GOD, GOD OF OUR FATHERS IMMORTAL ..... James ~ 
X 2. MY SHEPHERD WILL SUPPLY MY NEED .. .................... Thompson X 
X 3. FIERC'~ WAS THE W ILD BILLOW ......... .............. .. ................. Noble X 
X 4. SLEEPERS WAKE, A VOICE SOUNDING .................................. Bach X 
X II X 
1. I TRUST IN GOD 
X Cleveland Williams, Tenor Soloist X 
X 2. IN T IMES LIKE THESE X 
Thomas Tolerson, Tenior Soloist 
X 3. EVEN ME X 
• : 
1 
Wardell Lewis, Baritone Soloist . . 
X OFFERTORY MUSIC ...... ... ..................... .. Mrs. W. J. Hansom, Organist X 
IN T ERMISSION 
X 111 X 
l. HEAR A VO ICE A' PRAYI N' ................. ... .. ... .. ............. Traditional 
X 2. ~i:p _RIVER ..... ..................................... ... ............. .. ...... arr. Burleig.h X 
X 3. KIEL SAW THE W HEEL .. ................... ............... ...... .. arr. Mathis X 
X 4. GIVE ME LITTLE TIME TO PRAY ...................... .. ......... ... Traditional X 
X Wardell Lewis, Soloist X 
X IV X 
1. AIN'T GOT T IME TO DIE ....................... .......... ........... arr. Johnson 
X 2. AN' I CRY ..... .. ........................................... ... ........................... Ryder X 
X Wardell Lewis, Soloist X 
X 3. SOONAH WILL BE DONE ................... ... ....... ....... ...... .......... Dawson X 
X REMARKS .......... ............................................ Joseph W. Moore, Pastor X 
X BENEDICTION ' X 
•xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• 
-~~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• X X 
X X TABERNACLE BARBER SHOP X X X 
X 655 JEFFERSON AVENUE X 
X X 
X PHONE TL 4-9328 X 
X X X Richard Daniel s, Proprietor X 
X X 
X X --~ - ----- - ------X 
X 
X FRANK A. KEPPNER, JR. - JOHN J. KEPPNER 
ALL KINDS Of INSURANCE 
M&T BUILDING - TL 6-5533 
Res. Phones-TR 5-7410 - TR 5-3254 




X THE HOUSE OF PRIM x X X 
X X X X 
Buffalo's Foremost X 
X X 




PHONE TF 2-4469 
X X X X 






X J. H. WHITE REALTY X 
X 
X Licensed Real Estate Broker X X V i !"\ X Residentia'I - Mortgage - Leases - Commercial X 
X X X Insurance - Rentals X 
J. H. WHITE BROKER 
TL 6-0650 - TL 6-0651 
0 597 JEFFERSON AVENUE 
X X 
X Buffalo, New York X 
X X X 
X PATRON IZE YOUR NEI GHBORHOOD BROKER 
X \..J ----------- ---- - ----f'\ X X 
SMITH HARDWARE 
u X X Established 1889 X 
DEVOE PA INT S - DO-IT-YOURSELF RENT A LS 
X PHONE TT 3-2636 0 
X !"\ 
X 1304 JEFFERSON AVENUE BUFFALO 8, NEW YORK X 
X X 
X,------ - -----------~ 
X V X !"\ 
X ONE-HOUR VERI-CLEANING X 
X X 
X X 
X 1337 JEFFERSON AVENUE X 
X Q 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK X 
X X X X •::x:::x:::x:x:x:xxx::x:::x:xxxxxxxx::x:·::x:x::x:x:::x:xxxxxo 
Ii 
II 
exxxxxxxxx~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• X . X X X X Compliments of Compliments of X X X Mr. and Mrs. Merle Beauty Lounge 
O Henry Gibbs Phone TT 6-6749 
fl 35 Hamlin Road fl X and Family X X Buffalo 8, N. Y. X X X X----------------X X X 
WOMEN'S DAY and SOCIAL COMMITTEE 
X of X X X 
NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH 
MRS. JOSEPH BREWER .... Chairman of Women's Day Committee X MR. W ILLIAM SCOTT ........... ......... President of Socia l Com mittee X X X X---------------- X X X X X X Compliments of X X GREET I NGS! X X X X Mr. and Mrs. X X Roberi and Barbara X X Eddie Sims and Family X X X X X X X X--- -------------X X X Deaconess Board Chet's Hardware 
X of " That's Hard to Wear" X X X X NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH Phone TX 6-6884 X Q 788 Genesee Street Q fl M rs. M . McCullough, Chairman fl X Buffalo 11, N. Y. X X Mrs. S. White, Secretary X X X exxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• 
I 
• xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• X X X X 
Compliments of 
X X 
MR. and MRS. CHARLES JENNINGS, JR. 
and FAMILY X X X X X---------------X X X X X X X X Compliments of X X X X X X X X A FRIEND X X X X X X X X----------------X X X X SAMMIE'S CLEANING & COMPLETE X 0 LAUNDRY SERVICE X fl X X WE PICK UP and DELIVER X X X X S. Byrd, Manager X X X X PHONE TL 2-S191 X 
473 BROADWAY BUFFALO 4, N. Y. X--- ------ ------X 
BE S T WISHES 
Mr. and Mrs. Moore's Beauty Center 
Cailop Moses Abigail Davis, Mgr. 







•xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxR X X X X X Compl iments of X X X X X X MR. and MRS. JAMES C. HICKS X X X X and FAMILY X X X X X x _ _ _____________ x 
X X X X 
RA-VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP 
SpeciaHzing in 
X HAIR STRAIGHTENIN G and PERMANENTS X X 
V 
CALL 852-9798 X 
X 639 BROADWAY BUFFALO4, NEW YORK x _______________ x X X X X X X 
Compliments al 
X X 
MR. and MRS. CLARENCE L. WHITE 
of London Street X X x ____________ ___ x X X 
Bus.: TL2-9736 X Compliments of Res.: TL6-8490 X 
Loonsk Bros., Inc. SUMMER'S BEAUTY LANE 
f\ Professional Care is B est f\ X Dry Cleaners for the Hair X 
Complete Beauty Service X X 388 Broadway TL 2-8100 M. Summers - Proprietor X 







X X X X 
NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH 
X MR. ALEX GREEN ...... ...... ........ ...... ........ ....... ......... Chairman X X X X Q. WESTBROOKS ....... ...... .... ........ ........ .......... . Vice-Cha irman X X X X J. POOLE ....... .. .. ......... .. ................... ........ ............. .. .. Secretary X x----------------x X X X X X A. Frass Friendly X X Service Perry's Soda Bar X X X X 320 Broadway X X 549 Broadway at Jefferson X X Buffalo, New York J. Sawyer, Owner X 
Phone TL 4-9427 
X X x--------'--------- x X X Q Compliments of 
X MODERNISTIC BARBER SHOP 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
X Two Chairs - Coley Ware, Owner Q 
Open 8-7 Mon.-Thurs., 8-1 0 Fri. and Sat. X 
X 207 HIGH STREET TT 4-7646 X X X X-~---- - ---------X X X X X X BEST WIS HES X X X X X X JESSE, HILDA, RONNIE and X X X 
CARL DAVID CHASE 
X X X X exxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• 
exxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx~xxxxxxxxxxx• X X 
X PATRONS X X X 
Rev, and Mrs. William Turner Mrs. Carrie McCall 
X Eugene H. Radzimski, M.D. Mrs. Estelle Moss X 
X Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gist Mrs. Minnie Wilson X 
X Rev. Gerald Fletcher Mrs. Malinda Black X 
X Mr. and Mrs. Zack Frierson Mrs. Sally Maddox X 
X Mr. Roosevelt Williams Mr. Maxwell Anderson X 
X Mr. Ted C. Davis, Sr. Mrs. Mamie Smith X 
X Mrs. Alice V. Davis Ellicott Lanes X 
X Mrs. Hattie Morgan Mrs, Charles Richards X 
X Mrs. Louise Sims Mrs. Margaret Rowe X 
X Mrs. C. J. Bell Mr. John Bryant X 
X Miss Margie Porter Mrs. Catherine Bosley X 
X Mrs. Virginia Hester Mrs. Elmer Wilder X 
X Florence Main Mr. Earl Thomas X 
X 'Corethea' Mrs. Rosa Carter X 
X Mrs. Mary E. Massie Mrs. Amelia Edwards X 
X Mrs. Mattie Kennedy Mrs. Catherine Pye X 
X Mrs. Rice Mrs. Beatrice Rockette X 
X Mrs. Addie Jackson Miss Clara White X 
X Mrs. Alma Cole Mrs. Jeanette Smith X 
X Miss Jacqueline Cole Mrs. Odessa Shelton X 
X Mrs. Bernice Cragg Mrs. Inez Jeter X 
X Mrs. Marjorie Green Mrs. Mary Stokes X 
X Mrs. James Calhoun Mr. Flemon Jeter X 
X Mrs, Mamie Dent Mr. Douglas Daniels X 
X Mr. Luther Parker Mrs. R. Savannah X 
X Mrs. Samuel Byrd Mr. Henry Gibbs X 
X Mrs. Ada Griffin Mrs. Earnestine Buckley X 
X Miss Virginia Flynn Mrs. Thelma Middlebrooks X 
Mrs. Delilah King Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Brown X 
X Mrs. Carolina Milton Mrs. Joseph W. Moore 
Mr. Fred Perry Mrs. Clarence Rumph f'I 
X Mrs. Julia Johnson Mrs. Freda Thomas X 
Mrs. Johnsie Smith Mrs. Evelyn Donelson X 
X Mrs. Beatrice Eubanks Mrs. Connie Black 
X Mr. John Dorsey Mr. Arthur Mingo 
X Mr. and Mrs. Earl Manuel Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Hill 
X Mrs. Irene Gatson Miss Sussie L. Bolden X 
X Mrs. Jessie Davis Mrs. Martha Boykins X 
X Mr. William Hansom Mr. James L. Moore X 
X Mrs. Alzena Wright Mrs. Rosia Strong X 
X . X exxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• 
exxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• X . X X 
X X 
X X X X HOURS: X X X Thur., Fri . & Sat. 9 A.M. to 3 A.M. 
Mon., Tue. & Wed. 9 A:M. to 12 Midnite X X X X X X X X X X ?td~~·d, X X X X X X X X X X 
PHON'E TT 2-2104 X 
X X X X X 425 E. FE1RR Y STREET X X X X 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 14208 X X X X X X X X ANNETTA D. BELLAMY 
X Manager X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X exxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx .,____ . 
